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BUFFETt
MENU
CLASSIC 8.49pp

Our buffets are the perfect package for groups of 10 or more.
Calories shown are for 10 people

Double beef burger with cheese 1718 kcal
Cheesy Garlic Bread (V) 2520 kcal
Southern-Fried Chicken Goujons 1928 kcal
Cumberland Sausages 1321 kcal

Hunter’s Chips 3975 kcal
Topped with cheese, chicken,
bacon and sticky BBQ sauce

kcal
Nachos el clásico (V) 2781cream
,
Cheese, tomato salsa, guac, sour
spring onion and jalapeños

11.49ssicppbuffet plus
DELUXE
items in the cla
All of the

Crispy Chicken Wings 786 kcal
Dressed House Salad (VG) 296 kcal
Beer-battered onion rings (V-M) 1322 kcal Chicken Mayonnaise Sandwich 3155 kcal
Cheese & tomato sandwich (V) 2208 kcal
Mozzarella sticks 2207 kcal
Beer-battered mozzarella & jalapeños sticks

Profiteroles (V)
2159 kcal
£1.50 supplement

ADD-ONS

Chocolate Fudge cake (V)
6464 kcal
£1.50 supplement

filer coffee 490 kcal
or tea 430 kcal
£1 supplement

Thirsty? Ask for our full range of drink packages,
from buckets of beers to spirit bottles.
Adults need around 2000 kcal a day

DO YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES?
Please inform staff of any allergens before placing your order even if you have eaten the dish before,
as ingredients can change, and menus do not list all ingredients.
Full allergen information is available for all food & drinks, detailing the 14 legally declarable allergens contained in
our dishes. Whilst all reasonable steps will be taken to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens,

we cannot guarantee that any products are 100% free from allergens,
allergens, owing to possible cross-contamination.
There is significant risk of cross-contamination in our deep fat fryers. We cannot guarantee that any dishes
are free from nut traces. #Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate uncooked. Please
note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. Ingredients are based on standard product
formulations, variations may occur. Calories/nutritional values stated are subject to change.
(V) Suitable for vegetarians. (V-M) Made with vegetarian ingredients; however, produced in a factory which
handles non-vegetarian ingredients, with a ‘may contain’ warning (VG) Suitable for vegans. (VG-M) Suitable for
vegans, however produced in a factory which handles milk and/or egg, with a ‘may contain’ warning. Images are
for illustrative purposes only. Some of our packages require a minimum number of people to be able to book. Please
discuss with us at the time of booking. This menu is available through pre-order only and may require a deposit or
full payment to secure the booking. Management reserves the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice).
All menu items are subject to availability, and any substitutions will be discussed prior to your booking.
Please refer to our full terms and conditions on our website: stonegategroup.co.uk/terms-conditions
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